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By JAMES BURRUS
Start Writer

Rhythm Alley is closed. Again.
Owners Kenny Hobby and

Harry Simmons, also owners of
the Brewery in Raleigh, decided
to close their Chapel Hill music
club because neither of them
could devote enough time to the
project to make a return on their
investment..

Hobby, the principal stock-
holder, was busy running the
Brewery and could not oversee
the management of Rhythm Alley
as much as he would have liked,
Simmons said.

Simmons said his own time was

limited because he was recently
named executive vice president of
Pro-Moti- on Concerts in Raleigh.
He also manages area artists Don
Dixon and Marti Jones.

Simmons said that he and
Hobby made an agreement to put
the club through a trial period of
three months. They agreed to
close it down if they could not
make it successful in that period.

Raising the drinking age to 21
did not significantly decrease the
club's business, Simmons said.
The club had a policy of admit-
ting underage people if they wore
bright orange ' wristbands and

signed an agreement not to drink
any alcohol. According to Sim-

mons, the policy worked.
He said the problem was not

getting people under 21 to come
to concerts, but rather it was
trying to get legal drinkers to
attend. "We had very little sup-
port from the community at
large," Simmons said. Events that
appealed to college audiences or
old crowds sit-do- audiences

did well,, but shows targeted
at ah over-2- 1 dancing audience
flopped. The show had to appeal
to either an old audience or a
college audience to be successful,
Simmons said.

Cat's Cradle, Chapel Hill's
other music club, 'did not hurt
Rhythm Alley's business, Sim-
mons said, as the Brewery had
succeeded despite competition
from several other Raleigh clubs.
Simmons said he and Hobby tried
to provide an alternative to the
Cradle and activities on campus
with Rhythm Alley.

Simmons said he thinks the
club could be a success if it were
owned by someone who had the
time to directly oversee its
operation.

It looks as if yet another
entrepreneur will get that chance.
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By KIMOERLY EDENS
Staff Writer

Attention all Genesis fans: tickets
go on sale at 10 a.m. Friday for the
Feb. 22 concert with Phil and the
boys at the Dean E. Smith Center,
but don't bother to get in line now.

No one will be allowed to line up
at the Smith Center before 6 a.m.
Thursday. With the large number of
people expected for the UNC-Maryla- nd

basketball game Jan. 8

combined with Genesis ticket-seeker- s.

Smith Center officials
expect overcrowding, said Steve
Camp, director of the Smith Center.

"We're not against lines," he said,
"but the basketball game created a
problem we didn't want to deal
with."

This restriction does not necessar-
ily apply to future ticket sales, Camp
said, but the same situation could
recur.

The Jan. 31 concert, scheduled
before the Christmas holidays, will
go on as planned.

Police officers will be in the area,
to make sure nobody lines up early,
according to Major Charles Mauer
of University Police. Violators will
be asked to leave, he said, but will
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By KIMBERLY EDENS
Staff Writer

Genesis' upcoming appearances at
the Dean E. Smith Center are only
an indication of the concerts in the
works at UNC, according to Steve
Camp, director of the Smith Center.

"There's every reason to hope that
Billy Joel will be here before the end
of the school year," Camp said. "We
had expected to do Huey Lewis, but
there was a conflict with a basketball
game."

But the Smith Center isn't going
to become a major concert venue.
"We want to have major concerts,
but we're not out to do a show every

oi or 3 CiJ
frying to schedule range from big-p- ie

rock acts like Genesis and Billy
bl to more family oriented per-fme- rs

like Kenny Rogers and
bnel Richie, who have played the
lith Center in the past. "We're
jma try to have something for
jSrybody," he said.
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The 1985-8- 6 yearbooks have
arrived and have brought with them
two new "firsts" in Yackety Yack
history, according to the book's
design editor.

Ava Long, who designed most of
the book's layouts, said the yearbook
was only two months late. It arrived
Sunday. "It's the publishing com-
pany's fault that the books weren't
on time," she said. "They couldn't
physically print the yearbook before
they said they could in the contract."

Previous Yackety Yacks have
arrived even later, Long said, often
arriving a year late. "This would have
been the first 'on-tim- e' book if the
publishing company had held up its
end," she said.

The 1985-8- 6 yearbook was also
under budget, Long said, another
Tirst that benefits students. "In the
last couple of years, the Yack has
gone over budget," she said. "But we
charged the company a penalty of
$200 a day for late publishing."

Because the yearbook was under
budget, extra Yackety Yacks will
probably sell for the original book
price of $21, Long said.

If a student is interested in pur-
chasing a yearbook, but did not
previously order one, he can sign a
waiting list. "It will probably be two
or three weeks before the extra
yearbooks will go on sale," Long
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